Questions and Answers About EWMI Consultancy to support civil society groups working on consumer issues

Q1: Which provinces will be involved in the project?
A1: Initially, the project will begin in Phnom Penh.

Q2: Are consultants expected to include training costs (venue / catering etc) in their proposals?
A2: No. Consultants are only expected to include the costs of their services, including materials and travel costs.

Q3: Will the training will take place centrally or provincially?
A3: The training will take place centrally.

Q4: Who will be responsible for initial contact with the relevant CSOs?
A4: EWMI will be responsible for contact with the relevant CSOs.

Q5: How many organizations & people will be involved in the training?
A5: Initially, the consultant will work with one organization and the number of participants is TBD. Later training sessions may include up to 30 participants from 10 – 15 NGOs.

Q6: What are the budgetary parameters for the consultancy? eg bids up to USDXX
A6: The only budgetary parameters for the consultancy are USAID limits of $671 per day per consultant. However, please note that the budget is subject to negotiation with EWMI.